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D'ARHOND' IS AT IT AGAIN

MissotmWs Caustic Tongno Turned on

Senator Hanna.-

MAHANY

.

t

OF NEW YORK REPLIES IN KIND

Dliptitcn ( hi* Home 1'nixe *

mi Appropriation for ( lie In-
i [ Home

Meat.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The house loday
completed the coimlderatlon ot the agricul-

tural
¬

appropriation bill hi the committee ot-

itio whole , and then adjourned on the mo-

tion
¬

of theme opposed to the printing ot t'l-
otlicr

-

edition , of "Tlio Horse Book."
There vvuj the annual fight on the free oecd

distribution , but the motion to strike out
the appropriation failed as usual , the ma-

jority
¬

against It today bring 13C. Oao of
the Important nmcndmcnta adopted provided
for the Inspection of home meat for export
purposes In the same way that the meat of

cattle awl other animals Is now Inspected-

.Durlnr

.

: the dtbato today noino very MUS-

tic criticisms of tbo proceedings lu the seca-

torlal
-

election In Ohio from Mr. DcArmoud-

dem( , . Mo. ) called forth a warm defense of
Senator Hanna from Mr. Mahauy (rep. N-

.T.

.

. ) , who eulogized the Ohio senator as the
man who hid overthrown the bo.'ses of thn
republican party In 1805.

After Homo icrcarks by Mr. Hendersonr-
op.( . , la. ) 1m support ot the appropriation In

the bill for seed distribution , nnd In eulogy
of Secretary of Agriculture Wilson , whom
lie described as a genuine hard-fisted fannor ,

Air. DeArmond ( dem. . Mo. ) got the lloor-
nr.d KUhmlttcd tome sarcastic remarks on the
newspaper comments nn the electionot Sen-

ator
¬

Hanna yesterday. Ho read the tele-
gram

¬

sent by Mr. Hanna to President M-

Klnlcy
:-

"Gol reigns and the republican
party still lives"C-

U1TIC1ZR3 HANNA'S TRLKOUAM.-

Tin
.

- telegram , said he , wr unique. That
Cod relarcd there was 110 room for doubt ,

t-Tc.'oru the latter clause ot the telegrnm
was moro wonderful With cl'ttlng Irony ho
proceeded to read an 1 comment on some of
the telegrams of congratulation sent to Mr.
Hanna fiom this city , Including those of-

I'rcsldcnt McKlnley and Sonatoi Hawley.
Commenting on the president's telegram ,

he ajkc I how the return of Senator Hann.i
could bo beneficial to the country save In an-

ximplo to bo avoided. He SJld In the
course of his remailM that Sonitor Hanna
ivan the tiuritt and best cxpoi out ot modem
republicanism.-

Mr.
.

. DoUmond's remarks brought Mr-

.Mabany
.

( rep. , N. Y ) to his feet. In a
brief but emphatic speech he leplicd to the
remarks of the Mlssourlan "In 1SU- , " said
ho , "the American people witnessed tlio
spectacle of the democratic party meeting
In Its national convention and despite tno
unanimous protest of Now Yoik state nomi-
nating

¬

for thu presidency a man repudiated
by his own commonwealth. It was the bcsses-
of the democratic piity who pcipctratoii
this outrage upon the rank and file of thb
democratic mo es. During the succeeding
four jears the friends of Mr Cleveland , by

(bund Issues and by ochcr methods abhorrent
to the conscience ot the people , found their
financial schemes smiled upon thiougb the
Influence of this government.

PROFIT BY EXAMPLI3.-
'VThis

.

lesson was not lost upon the bosses
of the lopubllcflii party In 189C bosses who
had debauched the legislation of soverclsn
slates and turned the legislatures of those
states Into cash registers for their OKI

schemes , met together In a bosses' pool , be-

cause It w-as known that owing to the fact
that the schemers of the democratic paity-
liad risen up and hurled It down to oblivion ,

the republican party In all human probability
would be victorious at the ensuing election

"So the bosses gathered together to
syndicate the presidency of the United
States , and at a moment when the masses
of the tepubllcan party almost despaired of
averting this outrage on the party , and this
disgrace to the republic , there was ono man
who roue up ; a man who It Is the delight of

the democratic party to denounce as a baia ,

a man who , by his bulldog : couiago ami his
faith in the strength and conscience of tht
masses ot the republican paity gave battle ,

4o these boasrs and made triumphant the
nomination of William McKinlcy for the
presidency of the United States , (Applause
on republican side )

"I will state to the distinguished and pro-

ifound

-
gentleman from Missouri ( DcArmond )

ithat It Is fop this reason that the people re-

joice
¬

today that a man who dared to give
(battle to the bosses In a national conven-

tion
¬

, and hurled them to defeat , can still
etirvlvo with honor and power and glory In-

'American life. " ( Applause on the republican

Mr. Cannon (rep. , 111. ) expressel his grati-

fication

¬

over the election of Senator Hanna-

."It
.

was a triumph of a majority and of

political decency. 0o did not believe , ho-

eald , that any gentleman on the other side
could rise and place Ills hand on his heart
and honestly say he was not glad treachery
had been rebuked. "

PIMIKIN8 CAIiLS UP SBE.DS.-

Mr.

.

. Perkins ( rep. . la. ) , reverting to the
question of seed distribution , said he would
like to see the present policy discontinued.
The $130,000 appropriation could bo better
expended for the benefit of the farmer.-

Mr.

.

. Koblnsbn (dom. . Ind. ) , Delegate Calla-

Iian

-

( Okl. ) , and Mr. Berry (dem. , Ky. ) sup-

ported
¬

the appropriation for seed distribu-
tion.

¬

. The latter In the course of his re-

marks
¬

made an eloquent appeal to the repub-

nicans

-

to allow the house to vote on the
Cuban belligerencyresolution. .

Mr Fitzgerald ( dem. . Mass. ) opposed the
distribution of seed by the Agricultural de-

partment
¬

as being prejudicial to the Interests
of private seed linns.-

Mr.

.
, . Bromwell ( rep. . O. ) moved to strike-

out the appropriation for general seed dis-

tribution.

¬

. Ho said he thought It was tlmo
for congress to rid the government ot this

TlV "wheeler (dem. , .Ala. ) . In opposing the
onotlon , said the men who were seeking to-

Kiiko this boon from the farmers were the
name who fastened the gold standard upon
thei country ,

The buttlo over frco need distribution con-

."tinned
.

for the remainder of the se&aloiu-

Jlcssra. . Mercer (rep. , Neb. ) . Wanger ( rc-p. ,

Ta. ) and Footo ( rep. . N. Y. ) supported the
llroinvvoll amendment and Messrs. Brown
( rep. . O ) . Talhott ( dem. . S. C. ) , Greene
( pop , Nt'l ) . ) . Clnnly (dcm. , Ky , ) and Simp-
eon ( pop. , Kan. ) oppcoed It.

The amendment was defeated , 19 to 155 ,

On motion of Mr. Ellis ( rep. , Oro.j an.
amendment was adopted entitling Hvo-

liorsru and the carcasses thereof to the same
Inspection as cattle and other animals.-

Mr
.

Waiteworth ( rop. , N. Y. ) , In charge of
the bill , said horse meat vvas now recos-
nlzcil

-
as food and ho had no objection to the

amtndment.-
Mr.

.
. Clark (dem , , Mo. ) moved an amend-

ment
¬

appropriating $105,000 for the publlca-
lon and distribution of 160,000 copies ot-

"The Horse Hook , " which was adopted , 115-

to 103
The bill wns reported to the house without

fuithcr amendment , whereupon Mr. Wads-
uorth

-
moved an adjournment , In the hope

of securing a taversnl of the. vote on tha
home book proposition tomorrow , but those
who favored another edition of tint pleco of
agricultural literature icslsted the motion ,
(but on an aye and no vote , 117 to 114 , the

adjourned at 0:20: p , in ,

SAID TO Ii"j > KtCRAII! i :

SclmiiuIi'M lime Idea of CuliiK-

WASHINGTON.

- u

. Jan. 13 , General IlrooKo-
nt Chicago has tclegraphej the ! War depart-
ouent

-
that his directed to the- com-

ir.'indlng
-

ofllcer at Fort Heno , I. T. . bring
< ho rcsponso that there la no danger of an-
UndlaD rising. The railroad authorities , Gen.
oral Drooke aaje , imko the same report , eo
lie suspends the orders to the cavalry to
proceed to Wewoka ,

Governor IMron ) haa reported to Secretary
Dili ) that the Indian , mauacre story was
wholly false ,

( O I'OHtlllUfl'N-
.WASHINGTON'

.

. Jan. 13. (Special Tele-
gruro.

-
. ) The I'ostolllco department today

made public the receipts of the thirty largest
postolllces of tbo country for December. 1897 ,
included among which are Omaha and Uco

Molnos , In. The receipts tor December last
at Omaha xvora js017. Ait Inuisc ot tl ,
791 or 20.C p r cent over the c-orre pondlnB-
mnnth of lSi5 The re euU for Ilcecmhcj-
Init

-

at 1)03 Molncd 4lsj chorrcl an excellent
Increase , being $21,803 , an Increase ot $2,327-
or II S per cent over DC tftnbcr IsM-

.lotva
.

appol. M.itr.ts to fourth class post-
offices today Inrlmln .lamra Norton at Mnco-
donla. . rottawnttamlc1 countr ; Mlsa Mary
Mjrcrx at Grace Mill.Va hlniton comity ,
and Albert llovckctt nt Morgan Valley ,
Marlon county._
TIKIi IP Ml iTTlJIITtOV HIM , .

Scnnlor Cattery luttri n anri-rh In-

Oi| | ltlmi.-
WaSIItN'OTO.V.

.

. Jan. 13. The neroto did
not make great progress with the Hawaiian
annexation Irony today. Several speeches
were delivered , but ki every Inataaco the
speaker * announccil that to .y's remarks
wcro mcreljr preliminary to-vviat they should
iy before the close of the delate. The

executive swslon closed shortly after 1-

o'clock , with Senator White on the floor.
Senator Stownrt interrupted and others cut
ho Cnllforn'a senator cut o ( the illscusalco.

Those who flpoko were Senators Stewart ,

Among the measures reported to the senate
today was the pension appropriation bill , U
was placed on the calendar. At the con-
clusion

¬

of the moinlng business , the Imm-
igration

¬

bill , the unfinished business , was
taken up and Mr. CaiTery of I.ouUKna was
recognized for a speech In opposition to the
measure.-

"A
.

largo number of Uio supporters of this
bill ," said Mr. Caffcry , "favor the Incorpora-
tion

¬

Into the United States of the Hawaiian
Islands with their hctciogcnous mass of-

Asiatics , Portuguese and Kanakas. "
Mr. CafTcry deemed It uselesj to print long

columns of figures showing thnt the undesir-
able

¬

Immlgranta flocked to the slums of
eastern cities and aioplled the Isrgest per-
centage

¬

of lllltemtca. If there was not work
for them there f.ley are not needed. If there
Is , they are .Mr. Caffery held disenfranchised
colored people had kept the white Immigrants
out of the soiit'.i slnco the war , mwh to the
detriment of thatoart ot the country.-

"A
.

career of boundless prosperity rpens up
before us , " declared Mr. Gallery , "but wo
must take care lest our unvvlso restriction
of Immigrants and our cruel , foolish laws of
prohibition of foreign gooda do not work us-
noe. . TMs bill , " concluded Mr Caffery , "Is
the cry of proscription and selfishness. It Is
another form ot the mania of protection. It-
Is repugnant to democracy In Its widest
acute. It la a libel en 70,000,000 freedmen ,

ancestors as well aa themselves , have
welcomed to our shores every son and daugh-
ter

¬

of toll. "
At tlio conclusion of Mr. Cattery's speech

tlio senate at 1--0 p. m. , on motion or Mr.
Davis , chairman of the committee on for-
eign

¬

iclatloud , went Into evccutlvo session.
Senator Stewart of Nevada supported the

trt'Jty an I w.ia the first senator to discus
Hio quf'tlon cf sugar in ccnnecMm with the
subject. He said 'ill the. ongar lands were
now occupied and little was left except lands
ovallibln for the production of coffee. Ho
averted that the linpot titlon of sugur to the
United States from Havvull vvculd not be In-

craojed
-

to any perceptible extent because the
Islands had reached their limit In. the pro-

durtlcn
-

of tha iijrtlcle. . Kor this reason the
proJuccra of beet sugar and cane sugir need
not bo alarmed. Senator Stewart eulogized
tJio natives as Intelligent an ! docile. Ho
said there were many of them In California
and that they were well icgarded there.

Senator White Interrupted to ask way. If
the Karakia were % o well thought of , they
hid not been consulted on the question of-

aunexa ion.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart replied Hint throughout their
history up to recent jears they had been
unvious to have their country become a part
of the United States.

Senator Frye cpoko upon the commercial
an I military aspects which annexation pre-
sented

¬

In favor of the United States. He
called atttotlcn to the fac'i that some sena-
tors

¬

complained because no otio stayed In
the chamber and listened to the debate upon
this Important subject. Ho remarked 'ttat-
It was no wonder tb.t senators fled to the
cloak , rcomn and committee rooms when long
speeches were- read which contained much
dry detail and were not argumen a upon fie
question before tiie senate. The senators
could consult together anj discuss the mat-
ter

¬

, debuto and advise , and then there would
bo a full set-ate _ all tlmea aud the Informa-
tion

¬

sought would be brought out.
Upon the merits of the case he considered

lawall as necessary to the commerce of the
Jnltcd States. He devoted considerable time
to a review of the importance of control of
the Nicaragttan canal , which could not bo-

nalntalned unless llawall was ours. Sena-
tor

¬

I-'rye thought this was an Important
epoch In our history , and If wo ''did not an-
icx

-
the islands now wo could not complain

f they were annexed to any other nation , or-
f any other nation should take them.

Senator Morgan of Alabama made the
rlnclpal speech of the day and occupied the
Ime of the senate until It adjourned. He-
vlll continue tomorrow. The senator began
jy referring to the suggestion by Mr. Hoar
that the committee on foreign relations hai
made no report , and he , Mr. Hoar , was with-
out

¬

sufficient Information concerning1 the
subject of Hawaii and annexation.

Senator Morgan then piled upon his desk
lumerous printed volumes , Including reports
jeforo various congressional committees , re-

ports
¬

of the officers of the Hawaiian gov-

irnmcnL
-

and other documents relating to-

lawall. . .
"The senator from Massachusetts , " said

Senator Morgan , "Is welcome to thein docu-

n'cnts
-

and If ho will give them the atten-
lou ho usually gives to public documents , ho-
vlll have all the Information necessary on
his subject. "

Senator Morgan then went Into a detailed
ilstory of the Islands from the time of their

discovery to the present. He believed It was
the Intention of President Cleveland to have
restored Queen Llluokalanl to her throne ,

and after that transaction to have opened
negotiations for the annexation of the Islands
under her relsn.

This assertion brought Senator Chandler
to his feet , with the question as to what
authority there was for this assertion. iMr.
Morgan replied that there was no special
authority , but ho was expressing his opinion ,

and that such a course would have been In
keeping with the lotic of events.

Senator White asked If this treaty was not
a trade with the provisional government , and
what was to be done regarding the natives
and their rights.

Senator Morgan said ho hid fully nn-

Hwercd
-

that question In a previous portion
of his remarks , but he would review the DUO-

.Ject
.

for the benefit ot the California aonator.-
Jn

.

the early part of the uiesent century Van-
couver

¬

wont to the Islands and on his third
trip the then king of the Islands , a native ,

said ho would ceilo them to Great Britain
and acknowledge the sovereignty of Kngland ,

Hut Vancouver never returned.i-
As

.

to the oft-repeated as'crtlon that the
United States was trying to absorb the
Islands without the wish of the Kanakas ,

Senator Morgan said for the last hundred
years the government of the lalindu and
the people of the klands were anxious to
secure the foverolgnty of a strong power
nnd secure a local self-government

Senator Morgan described at consUorable
length liU visit to the Islands last summer
and related hid own personal observations ,

and In reply to a question explained why the
Portuguese could not vote. Ho then turned
Ills attention to the Kanakas' . He said they
were a picturesque people who would bo
much better off under a govornmnet by the
Unltel States , He spoke o ! the women going
barefooted along 'the atrects In looo gown" ,

which ho called "Mother Hubbards , " and the
men with little clothing , ''but yet strong and
manly looking fellows.

Senator Whlto asked Mr. Morgan why1 ths
Islands were not annexed In IS 111 and how
It was the propcr.il for annexation had to
wait until the Islands were In the possession
of the land grabbers who to fur-
ther

¬

their personal fortunes ,

Senator Morgan said that If attention had
bccit given to hU remarks on the subject or
annexation In IS 13 senators would have un-
do

¬

rmoo.l what Intervened. The history of
that time was In the documentary cvldcnco
which had ihcon printed and discussed often
before. Ho believed the islands should have
been annexed at tint tlmo and believed they
should bo annexed now and the reasons
which existed then for annexation had multi-
plied

¬

a hundred times since. What former
authorities had refused to do was no excr.ro
why the United States should refuse now , as-
It was evident annexation wia best both for
tha peopln of the Islands and for this coun-
try.

¬

.

Trniiit 13 U'lnii .Noviulii Trophy.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The War depart ,

meat baa published the record of the small

i arm * firing of the various reglmeats cf the
army durlcig the list scasun ahonrs t at
troop D , Sccon I cavalry , made the hlghett
aver go sore , with he ivrement alljwt J f r-

II the carbine Tic Nevada trophy la awarded
ta that trjjpunJ it will bo sent tj the ccai-
n

-
Hiding ofUcer at Tort Wlnsate , N. M.

THIS TiCKiir iis.-

Co

.

mint t lee TuKri Iliirp To tl-

moti
-

> on tlio Cnir ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. The Interstate
commerce committee of the senate continued
Its hearings on the scalping bill today , with
George W. Iloyd of the I'cnnsjlvanla rail-
road

¬

as the principal witness. Ho was sworn
under the resolution recently adtpted by the
senate. He said the ticket brokers prcjcd
especially on the poorer classes by dishonest

! methods , by altered , stolen and forged
tickets. ,

In reply to a question from Senator Till-
man ho stated that five conductors on the
Pennsylvania road had been coavIcteJ In one
batch for stealing tickets , but In a majority
of cases persons convicted were only dis-
missed

¬

and not prosecuted. While , however ,
the conductors had been Imprisoned , the
ticket brokers , who ".vcro the real criminals ,
were allowed to go free. He said that the
corrupting of > oung men In the railroad
service was one of the sad features ot the
business.

'.Mr Ilajd also controverted the opblon that
a railroad ticket was like other merchandise.
Concluding his prepared statement , Mr-
LlcoU denounced the ticket brokers as a pest
to society , and as thlavcs fcho were break ¬

ing up homes , seducing jomii; men line
ways of vice , and doing more mischief than
could well be conceived.

When Mr. Hoyd concluded , George M-

.McKenzle
.

was called In behalf of the ticket
brokers , and s.vorn. Uefore proceeding Mr-
.McKcnzlo

.

sought to make a personal state-
ment

¬

In reply to attackn on Ills character
which was ho said , dearer to him even than
thn cause he represented. He ireferrred to-
an Indictment found against himself In St.
Louts In 1SS2. The Indictment , he said , was
quashed , and the railroad men who examined
hU books completely exonerated him Not
satisfied with this , ho brought n suit for
damages for malicious prosecution and re-

covered
¬

? GOO , He made a counter attack
upon the dcteetivcs of the railroads who had
purchased tickets from his firm , under
promise to return portions ot them , but In-

stead
¬

of doing so had turned them over to
the railroad companies to be used In this
Investigation ,

Mr Cullom called Mr. atten-
tion

¬

to a stitemoni ha ( McKcnzls ) made , to
the effect that he had personal relations with
nitmy of the rt'IlrcatM Mr. iMcKenzIo then
presented alllCuvlts from Simon Stlner , a
ticket broker of St. Louis , i d J. Van Seder ,

a broker of Cleveland , to the effect that they
had purchase 1 tickets and 1,000-mile books
from the regularly authorized agenta of the
Penrsylvanla company , the tickets being
bought by the brokers on commission. He
also presented an afllclavlt from Albert J.
Gels , a ticket broker of Chicago , sajlng fae-

r I paid with a check for $100 for mileage
books purchased from H. H. Deerln , ara'nt-
o

-
t pacaenger agent of the Pennsylvania at

Chicane-
.Spmklng

.

of the affidavits presented by Mr-
.McKensic

.

, Mr. Doyd said he had ma authority
to bpcuk for the Pcnnajlvanla lines of-

Plttsburg. . He remarked tbit Hie Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, line h.id a traffic arrangement with the
Vo.&illa line , fiom whom tariff books were
obtained. The Vasidalli line was a serarute
company and opaiated as such , and at pres-
ent

¬

was In the hanih cf a receiver.-
Deforo

.

the conclusion of .Mr. McKenzIo's
statement the committee adjourned.-

Ul

.

A 11V.CIAI , 11IM

Set'retnry Kiilrclillil Appi'iinr lie-
fori

-
- tin * IliuikliiK Committee.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 13 The hearing of
the monetaty commission in behalf of Its bill
for currency reform was resumed before the
banking and currency committee of the
tlnnsn tod.iv .

T. J. Bush of .Alabama , who was heard yce-
.terday

.
, gave an additional explanation. Ho

showed the case of redemption under the
Itlan of the commission. Mr. Bush made the
olnt ''that whllo his friends may not succeed

in having this entire bill enacted as a law ,

yet; they desired , its essential features of re-
lief

¬

Incorporated Into a measure of financial
reform.

The examination of ex-Secretary Falrchlld-
wao then resumed. Mr. Cox of Tennessee
piopounded a aeries of questions to Mr. Falr-

hlld.
-

: . Technically he agreed with Mr. Cox
that the silver certificates were simply
warehouse certificates1, but pratlcally they
vvcro used Indiscriminately and fulfilled all
the functions of any other class of money.
Under the commission's plan , the exsecre-
tary

¬

raid , the Ibanks could redeem notes In
any lawful money-

."If
.

the bank elects to redeem In silver and
the noteholder demands gold , " asked Mr ,

Cox , "would there .be any way cf compelling
the ''bank to pay gold ? "

"No , " replied Mr. Falrchlld.who pro-
ceeded

¬

to explain that tbe silver obtained
from "the bank could toe exchanged at the
traamirji for gold. Under this plan the only
method for the banks to obtain gold , Mr
Falrchlld said , would be by the presentation
of sliver. The greenbacks would bo out ol
existence , so If the outstanding silver did
not sufllco to produce enough gold from thetreasury , the bankij would be compelled to
procure gold elsewhere. Ho denied that thegovernment could bo forced to redeem all
the banknotes In gold-

.Hoberts
.

Taylor of Fort Wayne , Ind. , ap ¬

peared before the committee at the afternoon
session. He opoke In behalf of the bill1 pre-
ircd

-
by the monetary commlealon. Mr. Tay ¬

lor then carefully elucidated the recom-
mendations

¬

of the commission. He said :

"It la time to clcao the debate. Wo have
had talk enough , experience enough , dis-
aster

¬

enough. Tor five years the business of
this country bn teen in a state of ntrain.
The beating back of the free silver casault
has relieved It for a, moment , but only for
a moment. The Inherent weaknesses of tno-
sjstcm remain and will rciraln while the
money of the country and Ita standard of
value continue to be the subject of party
strife and liable to change at nny session of-
congress. . This bill enacted Into law will of.
ford the people of tlio country a sense of
security , a sense of confidence which Is a
whole blblo of Caance. "

Mr. Taylor had not concluded when thehoirlng went over until tomorrow-
.'Chairman

.
' Wolker gave a dinner tonight to

tbo monetary cornml&alon , the Massachu-
setts

¬

delegation ani the membein of the
banking and currency committee. Secretary
Gage wes among the guests-

.STUiis
.

A fin i-

iCiin Make .Vii Apiiolntitii-ntH Without
roiiHiillliiK tin * UijMirtiiKMit.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 13. Pcstraifltor Gen-

eral
-

Gary today approved an order ihat pest-
masters hfcall make no appointments to fill
vacancies or orlgiral ones of clerks or other
employes paid from the clerk hlro allowances
made by the department without first sub-
mitting

¬

a nomination , o the department for
sue1 ! appointment and receiving authority to
maKe It. Heretofore poutnwsters have been
given a lump sum for clerk hire , but the
f-jstcm bia been found to work unsajsfuct-
crllj.

-
. Dy the operation of the new ayi'tcm

every dollir spent by the postrr-istcrs will
bo under the direct supervision of the oill-
clala

-
at Wat hlng' cii-

.NOMH

.

tiir ( In * Army.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Jan. 13 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following transfers have been
made at the reqiuu of ofilccw concerned :

l-'lrst Lieutenant William O Johnson from
the Seventh Infantry to tha Secon 1 Infantry
company I , First Lieutenant John 11. lien-
not from the Second Infantry to the Seventh
Infantry , company C.

Leaven of absence : Lieutenant Clarencb-
B. . Uenller , Eleventh Infantry , four months ,

with j emission to go abroad ; Lieutenant
James 0 Hsrbord , Fifth cavalry , extended
two months ; Major William H. Hexford ,

ordnance ntorekecper , three months , with
I innUblon to go abroad-

.Illllllll

.

rilNlll'K IllH lllll ) ) .
WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. Uepreaentativo-

illaml of MlMourl Introduced a free coinage
bill lo the- house today. It makes gold and
silver the standard , and decMrcii all rules
dUicrlmliMtlns cga'cct thu legal tender of
such coinage unlawful-

.I'nt

.

> ( lie ( 'muimlKii Cumin 1 1 Ire ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13 , Tbe following
senators have benn chosen as the senatorial
members of the democratic congressional
campaign committee : Faulkner. Jcr.ea o !
Arlifot'is , Cockrell , White , Murphy , Smith ,
tavvllni and Pasco.

mom WOW-OP COMBINE

Bnckejo RepublioinSjiToyPropcss toTtvkea

OHIO HOUSE IS TO OE REORGANIZED
IJ.KV-

Jl 1-
1Uotrrnal ofMajority , In ( hilt Ilotlj-

lll
-

Tlircnr HIP "TrnllorV Out
of Ofllre

O UIJ
COLUMBUS , O. . jtB13.! . Senator Hanna

left this morning tor borne at Cleveland ,

where he will remain 'over Sunday. His
private car wna attached to the Bis Four
train leaving at S.30 a. m. Amcag those
In the party were hlo neighbor , Colonel
Myron T. Herrlck , and his manager , Major
Charles Dick , secretary of the republican na-

tional
¬

committee. Senator Hanna'a ph > sl-
clan Insists upon him taking a rest. The
strain on him here for two weeks has worn
on him severely. Ho shows It very visibly
All the uorl ers on both sides are exhausted.-
Mr.

.

. Kurtz and others are Buffering from
overwork and loss of sleep There are
many who have been so lively as hustlers
who are now almost as near a collapse an
the opposition I In elf Many of the leadcia
and workers still remain to watch the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the legislature , In which body
the war Is not over.

There were confercncts lest nltrht for moro
revolution , capecMlly In the organization of
the house. The "Kurtz combine" practi-
cally

¬

turned the organization of that body
over to the democrats on the dickering on-

senalorshlp , although the house haa a re-
publican

¬

majority of fifteen. Six of the
republican representatives voted with forty-
seven democrats for senator , and on other
matters the home Is now said to stand 56 to-

S3 for reorganization , the &ime DO it stood
for Hcana. Two weeks ago Boxwcll , the
republican nominee fcr speaker , was defeated

50 to G3 but the figures have since been
reversed. One of the obstructloro to Im-

mediate
¬

reorganization h Mr. Boxwell him
aelf , wl'o rr-ide enemies when l.o wa ? formerly
epeaker and who was generally reported to
have been the Indirect cause of the revolt
which la called the Hull Run of the organiza-
tion

¬

of the general assembly.-
TO

.

OUST MASON.
There may be aomo doubt about Boxvvell

being put In the speaker's chair , but there Is-

no doubt that en effort will bo made to oust
Speaker Mason and all elected on the Kurtz
combine ticket Charles Gerrlsh. who was
deputy state oil Imt'ector under Kurtz , was
made chief clerk over John It. Malloy , sec-
retary

¬

of t'ae republican stile committee , anil
the personal friend of McKlnley , Hauna and
Charles Nash It Is desired especially by the
icpubllcans that Gerrlsh be ousted In favor
of Malloy , and u general feeling against thoio
who CTO called "traitors" holding any of the
places.

The republican senators cannot undertake
uch proceedings. That body consists of-

elghtean republicans and eighteen democrats.-
By

.

Senator Burke voting with the democrats
It haa stood nineteen to seventeen on organ-
ization

¬

, on the senatorsulp and en everything
else. It Senator Burke snould return to the
fold at any time Lieutenant Governor Jones
fays ho will "turn the riscals out" with his
tie vote. i . .

In the meantime the bribery Investigations
arc to proceed In bothhoujies co charges from
both sides of the contending factions. The i

senate having adopted a resolution yesterday
for an Investigation of tljc, Otis case Its com-
mltteo

- ;

began last flight , hut nothing
new was developed. Consideration of the Otis
bribery resolution was put off jcatcrday by
t'je senatorial balloting and It was the order
of the day.

(

COMBINE CONTINUES FIGHTING. '

The opposition to .Hauna was defeated in i

its election , but It proposes to fight now
against him being seated1 for the long term.-
FJis

.

enemies say they have not the time to
Interfere on the short term , but they will
press the bribery charges , tis Buch charges
wore pressed on Henrjt B. Pajne fourteen
years ago , to the United States senate.

Subpoenas have befn. Issued for Senator
Hanna , Major Dick. W. P. Hollenbcck , IH. II-

.Boyce
.

and others to apppar before the senate
committee next Tuesday night. Libel suits
have been brought against several republican
papers for damages In connection with the
bribery charges notably ono by T. C. Camp-
bell

¬

for $100,000 against the Ohio State
Journal.

Among the managers for Senator Hanna
who are stjll here and will remain till the
Investigation Is completed Is Hon. E. G-

.liathbone.
.

. who says he wants the bribery
Investigation pushed to the last ditch.

While the benate committee , ot which
Senator Burke Is chairman , commenced Its
Investigation > esterday , the house committee
will not be appointed till next Tuesday. The
Otis resolution was adopted In the house to-

day
¬

, but Speaker Mason wanted time for the
selection of tbo five- men to do the Investi-
gating.

¬

. As Speaker Mason Is anticipating
an attempt to oust him he Is disposed to
confer with the members before naming the
house committee.

Speaker JIason has never missed a moment
out of his thalr during the sessions of the
past two weeks. As Speaker Pro Tern.-

GrilTUh
.

Is now with the Hanna members ,

Mason knows that In his absence a resolu-
tion

¬

would be offered and adopted to re-

organize
¬

the house. As Mason will refuse
to recognize any one offering such a resolu-
tion

¬

, there are those v.ho expect violence In

the house before the proposed reorganization
Is effected.

HOT WOUD3 IN HOUSE.
Both branches o the legislature adjourned

today vntll Tuesday. In the senate those
voting yesterday agalrst the Burke resolu-

tion
¬

for the Investigation of the bribery
charges changed their votes. Subpoenaea
were issued for Dlclca , Hollenbcck and Otla-

to testify before the committee next Tuesday.-

In
.

the house there was a long discussion
oo. the Otis bribery resolution. As the re-

publlcrna
-

expected to reorganize the house
an attempt was nude to pcatpono further
consideration of the. Otis resolution till Feb ¬

ruary 3 , BO th st Speaker Maeon would not
appoint the committee ta conduct the Inves-
tigation.

¬

. Speaker Mason announced the
sVndlng committees today. The house re-

tubed
-

to postpone the resolution .ind It was
adopted Cl to 53. most of the republicans not
voting. When Scott , one of the dissenting
republicans , asked lioxwoll a question the
latter answered that ho would not reply to-

traltort . When Speaker Mafcm had Boxwell'e
words taken down the latter said It mattered
not what the chair held , co there would soon
be another speaker._
1)1(1 Tt'HNOUT TO AIIKRT IIA.VVA.-

HCIM

.

I | ' Arrorilcil Him
Hi Cli-v , ( : ! ml.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Jan. 13. Senator M. A-

.Kinna

.

was reco'ved ( ii.-thls cl'y' th'3' " "nr-
ncon

-

on his return from Columbus with an
enthusiasm far greater than that which Jms

een accorded any pujjlc inan In this city In-

a decade. Long before ..thojiour ot the traJn'a
arrival thousands had gathered on the streets
and began to line the sidewalks. At noon
tha Tlppecanoo'club , Ufa* Business Men'a

IfAguo nnrt the republican clubs gathered In
front of the Mnsonl < titikUIng on Superior
street and formed for punle Half the
town turned out to ceo thorn Headed by a-
brjtss bsnrt thar marched to the union de-
pot

¬

, where Senator Itnnni was mot bv them ,

Ho vvn.1 escorted to a carriage and todo 'o
the Hollendea with J.imos H. Iloyt. The
senator was lustily cheered all along the line
ot march many business houses practically
suspending business for the time
being. A public handshaking reception oc-

curred
¬

In the lobby ot the Hollendeii iiml the)

senator was congratulated on all sides Sen-
ator

¬

Hnnna received an enthusiastic ovation
all along the route from Columbus to Cleve-
land

¬

nnd nt several points made brief .id- '

dresses to the cssemblcd crowds
Senator Hanna at the Hollondcn ni.nl e n

very happy speech. Ho eald "This home-
coming Is swppter to me than any honors
that have ever been conferred upon me , 1

have been elected to the scoatc by the tcptib-
Httin

-

party , hut hereafter 1 nm the servant of
all the people. "

Senator Hanni received the following tele-
gram

¬

from Senator J. B. Foraker at noon to-
day

¬

:

"I congratulate jou not only on your
election , but also upon your happy remarks
to the general assembly."J.

. n. KOIIAKEU. "

AMUSEMENTS.

There's <i good show In town. It made Its
firat appearance last evening at Boyd's thea-

ter
¬

before a packoJ house and It was labeled
"A Boy Wanted. " The why and wherefore
of the oamo did not appear with etrlklrvj
clearness at any time during the evening ,

Lolcss It was in the fact llu.it the boy was
always welcome and contributed vcr ) gener-
ously

¬

to the evening's onjojment. Plays
without an excuse for cxUtlng hue become
BO common and so tlresomo tint they are
about 0.3 attractive as cermons constructed
out of thu tjime old stiuw. Every ono tells
the same story In the same manner and with
the tiamo monotonous variations. * A Bo-

Wanted"
>

4s different. It has no plot that Is
worth mentioning , but , like clothes bars , It
3 a good place to hang things , and many In-

.crcatlnj
-

things are huig tnareon ,

The dancing Is the most Interesting feature
of the performance. Lllllo Suthctland , aa-
IcIIen. Ulazcs , gave a hlgh-temperaturcd cx-

ilbltlcci
-

of what one's feet and legs can do
when properly provoked to It. Walter L.
Mack , as the Inevitable damp , proved to bo-

i rclraclo by being a novelty In make-up end
n manner. His danlng was one of the

features ot the evening.V. . II. Murphy aUo
scattered hlo feet around with much sUIll
and framed Uio picture In a series of poses
hit would bo difficult to duplicate. Ao the

Uiforturato uctor ho made Interesting a line
of vvcrk that Is not as i vv as It is common.
John Birch proved to be a succcsstul bone of
contention for the plot.

The part ot the "boj" was taken by Loula-
Martlncttl. . In spite cf his name ho scorned
to bo a good. American and bjIt aious-M a-

stsplclcn that he must fcavo stmllJd in Ita'j.-
As

.

a knock-about he la a success. The 10-

malmlcr
-

of the company Is all that la pre-

tended
¬

, the youig women arc optically In-

teresting
¬

, the scunciy Is suitable anil the
costumes liandscmo when they pretend to be.
The music 13 about what should be expected ,

the best number being a solo entitled "I Love
You In the Same Old Way , " rung by Mlsa
Pearl Hevar. A boy will continue to be
wanted at iBoyd's during the ien.ulndcr of
this week-

."Jim

.

, the Westerner , " was given by the
Woodwatd Stock company at the Crelghton
theater last night and will run during the
remainder of the week. The production
proved to bo as much of a magnet as any of
Its predecessors , for almost every seat In the
plajhouse was taken. It scored as great a
hit , also , fcr the audience was enthusiastic
and liberal In applauding the deserving ef-

forts
¬

of the members of the popular com ¬

pany. The play has not been -produced hero
before and Is a drama with a lot of excel-
lent

¬

comedy In It. It tells an old story ,

tl at seems to be ever popular with the pee ¬

ple. The villain Induces a very respectable
citizen to Invest In some supposedly worth-
less

¬

mine stock , which , through the efforts
of the hero , proves to be of great value
finally and the curtain goes donn upon the
discomfiture of the villain and the success
of the good people. The specialties are the
same that have been on during thu early
part of the week.

The cVite set for the anpcaranco of Mme
Scalchl and Mile Toulinguct at fiojd's theater
In Thursday , Jcatmry 20. Scalchl Is con-
sidered

¬

t'.ip greatest contralto of the last
half of this century. The Scalchl company
consists of the great contralto herself. Mile-
.Totilingtiflt

.

, late prlma donna of the Imperial
Cpera companj ; 'Thoiras McQueen , the young
tenor ; Mile , du Bedat , mezzo soprano ; Sic
Albert ! , the baritone singer , and Slg. Gallla ,

musical director.

Walker Whitesldes will tppcar In his reper-
tory

¬

of classical tragedy at Boyd's week ,
supported by a strong company. The engage-
ment

¬

will beg'ci Swiday night with a icrf-
ormanco

-
of "Hamlet , " In which Mr. Whlte-

sldo
-

Iian been specially admired. Other
plays will bo presented in the following order.-
"Rlc'.illleu

.
, " Monday night ; "Othello. " Tues-

day night ; "The Merchant of Venice" at the
Wednesday matinee , and "Hamlet" agata-
Wcducsday night.-

De

.

Wolf Hopper In "El Capltan" Is booked
for the latter half of next week at Boyd's ,
followed by Herbert Kclcoy and Effic Shan-
non

¬

In "A Coat of Many Colors. "

IIV.MUM : vi ,. t

l11HOI1. .

CHICAGO , Jan. 13. Grace Anson , daugh-
ter

¬

of Captain Anson ot the Chicago base-
ball team , was married at the homo of her
parents last night to Walter H. Clough of
this city. The ceremony wns performed by-
Tlev. . Dr. Henson. The brldo was attended
by her sister. Miss Adele Anson , and the
bridegroom by his brother , Frank Clough of
Kansas City. Mr nnd Mrs. Clough left for
the east and will return homo In four weeks-

.MnrnclI.Ii'fTrlfK.

.

.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Jan. 13-

.Special.
.

( . ) Frank H. Marncll was married
yesterday to Mlsa Llzzlo Jeffries ot this city.
The groom haa been a resident of this city
n'rico childhood and Is at present deputy
collector of Internal revenue at Grand Island.

Dally TrciiKtiry Stitm( ( iit.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 13. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shons :

Available cash balance , 1239,271,285 ; gold re-

serve
¬

, 101982778.

Off "Wlninnd ClKnrx.
NEW YORK. Jan , 13. The fupervlnors of

Queens county went nt the hotel bill of the
Thorn jurors today with an ax. The Items
of f ) .15 for wine , 1233.40 for cigars nnd
$ " 2-10 for billiards VVPIO stricken out mid the
net sum of the bill vv.ts reduced from $2,01-
Uto |90I.

Will ill ift III Detroit.
NEW YORK , Jan. 13-Tho executive com-

mltteo
-

of the League of American Munici-
palities

¬

, has decided to hold the next con-
vention

¬

In Detroit on August 1 to 4 Inclu-

As Drex. Rlioonian can't I< PC-I > ( ho-

stiTi'ts clean lit ; wiju'y0111'' attention to-

u inlsso.V wet weatjifr slioo a tinw
kill slioi * with tip.s of sa inowear like
Iron no.leatliur nmdft't'lmt IH a * pliable
and dtirabli' as tills stouk and It's
ncaily water proof has heavy extension
soles coin toes nil wo tisk k> for you
to try tlilH bhoe wo know then that yon
will never buy any other school hlioo
for your chlldmi Misses' ! ll'Xi to
2 me J1.50Jhilda SVi to 11-

$1.2T
-

Wo have always Klven WK values
but In this wo give bltfKor than ever

and Unow that you will agree with us.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
L'AKNAM STREET

The Best Office Rooms
in Omnlm-

nro to bo found I-

neThe
" ; j - i-

Omaha's Palace Office Buildhiw*9'
Strictly fireproof
E'ectric' light by day and night <

Perfect ventilation
Day and all night elevator service ,

k

Steam heat

All Modern Coiiveniestces1
The best janitor service in the city. Offices rented at reason-

able
-

rates. Prices include li.qfht , heat , water
and janitor service.

Directory of Bee Building Tenants :
GROUND FLOOR-

.WYCKOKF

.

, SCA.MANS & BCXnDlCT , THH OMAHA LOAN AND HTltLDINO AS-
.SOCIAT10N.

.
RpmliiRton Typo1 , rltcis and Supplie-

s.ronns'r
. . Q. M. N.UtliiRcr. Sccrotuiy.

LAWN CEMUTEHY ASSOCIA-
TION.

¬ MUTUAL J.OAN AND UUILDING ASSO-

ROBKIIT

-
.

BCI3 BUILDING HARBOR S1IOI' , Trcd-
Huclovv

PR1TOHARD , Loins.-
U.

.

, Proprietor. . i : CAMI'BCLL. Couit Rotunda , Clgarr,

JOHN KELKUNNY , The Lobby. and Tobacco ,

IFIRST FLOOR.-

BCC

.

BUSINESS OFFICE..-
MUTUAL

. SUPERINTENDENT BEE BUILDING.
ni:3KHVI3 FUND LIFE ASSN. WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH OEV-

F1CE.OMAHA WATER COMPANY. .

SECOND FLOOR.-

DR.

.

. HIPPLE , Dentist.-
DR.

. HUGH MURPHY , Contractor.-
DR.

.

. DAVIS.-
OSTROM

. . CHARLES ROSEWATKR.
BROS & SOLOMON , Tire In-

surance.
¬ EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE SO.

. CIETY.
C S. ELGUTTER. Law Offlco. READ XBHCICETT , Attorneys.-

DR.
.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOMS. . A. 1C. DETWILER.
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE
¬ NEW HYGIENE INSTITUTE v

CO. , John Stool , Gen. Agent.

THIRD FLOOR.

CANTON BRIDGE CO. , Ward , Glllcgan & COMPANY.
Towle , Western Agents.-

DR.
. OMAHA WHIST CLUB.

. MORIARTY , Oculist anil Aurlst. PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. , A. V-

.VIAVI

.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ROOMS.-
II.

. ToJd , Grncia.1 AKPIH.
. W. PATRICK , Luv Olllco.-

DR.
. PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSUR-

ANCE
¬

. O. S. HOFFMAN. SOCIETY OF NEW YORIC , M. F-
.Rohrer

.
EQUITY COURT ROOM NO. C-

.E.

. , Agent.
. W. SIMERAL , WM. SIMERAL , Lan-
Ofllccs.

THE GRANT PAVING COMPANY , Street
. Pavements nml Sidewalks , John Giant ,

WEBSTER , HOWARD & CO. , Fire Insur-
ance.

¬ Superintendent.
.

FOURTH FLOOR.-

F.

.

. J , SUTCLIFFE , Stenographer. OMAHA COAL EXCHANGE.-
W

.

FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIA-
TION.

¬ A , WEBSTER , Real Estate.
. PHILADELPHIA. PA. , Van B. WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY
¬

Lady , Manager.-
DR.

. , New York ; F. C. Tym. Gen. Agent.
. FREDERICK F. TEAL.-

NASON
. CHARLES L. THOMAS , Real Estate.-

PENN.
.

& NASON. Dentist *. . MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
H. B. BOYLES , School of Stenography.-
G

. DEXTER L. THOMAS. Real Estate.-
DR.

.

W.SUES & CO. . Solicitors of Patonts. . HANCHETT.-
A.

.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COM-

PANY
¬ . R. CUYLER & CO. , Dentists' Suppllca.

, Philadelphia ; A. Lansing , General.-
Agent.

. EQUITY COURT , Room No. 7,

. THE ROYAL OAKS.
DR. L. A. MCRHIAM.-
C

. BUSINESS MEN'S FRATERNITY. |

E. ALLEN , Knights of the Forest. C. E. BATES

FIFTH FLOOR.

ARMY HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE PLATTE.

SIXTH FLOOR.-

W.

.

. T. GRAHAM.-
W.M.

. STATE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. .

. G. URE. Worcester , Mass. ; J. W. Craig , General
BEE EDITORIAL ROOMS. Agent-

.MANUFACTURERS'
.

BEE COMPOSING ROOMS.-
U

. AND CONSUMERS'-
ASSOCIATION.S GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. .

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. , G. K. TURKINGTON , Attorney.
J. W. Doan & Son , General Agents.

SEVENTH FLOOR.
ROYAL AUCANUM LODGE ROOMS.

Foil HATES. KTC. . API'I.Y TO TIII2 SIllMJIUVriSMlUNT. UOOM 1O5.

slve. It Is expected that there ! ! ! l e nn-

atttendanco of upward oC 2,000 olllclals..-

SIIM

.

SnnUm ami
Henry Shoots , a pardsncr , was in rested

last night for being "Irnnk , having the
"snakes" nnd threatening to kill hlH family.
Sheets has a truck farm at Twelfth nnd-
Garllold streets , nt the northeast j-orner of
the city limits. His family s.iy that ho wns-
In a violent mncd last night as the result
of too much alcohol and that ho h.id driven
them put of the house with a brandished
chair. They finally ovcipoweicd him , how-
ever

¬

, nnd ho was Hccuiely tied when the
olllccrs arrived.

_
lArn-Hti'iI for 1'i-lly I iirci iir.

Carl Gearhardt , 19 years old , started out
on a business career last night with ft
venture which landed him In the city prison.-

He
.

contracted with a family on the bot-

toms
¬

to supply their horses with hay at-
a reasonable cost , J E. Gordon , u feed
dealer at Fourteenth and Nicholas directs ,

complains , however , Hint Gearhardt'H com-
petition

¬

with him was not legitimate for
tha reason thnt IIH! own storehouse's fur-
nished

¬

the supplies for Gonihurdt'n trudo
and that no nirangemonts for their pay-
ment

¬

had been mudc. Gearhardt was
charged with potty larceny ,

John Qulim nnd C. Alpen were also nr-
rPHtcd

-
on ft similar charge for stealing coal.

The special olllcer In ( ho B. & M. yards
j-ay.s that be sivv them both Fathering fuel
on the property of the company and that
each wus leaving with hlx mink well Illled
when ho caused their arrest ,

Arri'Ntril.
Alice Tanpartcn wns arrested on a war-

rant
¬

list night (.lunging her with carrylne
mortgaged personal prop3i ty out of the
county. The complainant Is JuIliiH Janow-
Bkl

-
, who says tnut ho advanced hci a loan ,

accepting u mortgage upon the contents of-

a house at 1111 North Hoventtenth strrot.-
He

.
claims that Mrs. Tangarten then inched

up her goods nnd was about to leave thu
city when ho caused her arrest. >

If you arc in nny doubt about the re-

liability

¬

of the BucoiiiMinnil or aiiH and
pianos wo are offurliiK now you wlioulil-

coino yourself brliiff your fi'loiuls Wo-

nro willing to have them loslod , nnrt ,

what Is more , we'll tell you Just what
you nro gunlng before you buy , and
Riinranleo the Instrument lo bo jti.st aH-

wo represent 11. Wo au making Miinu
very Hpeclnl and easy terms on Iliesii
and the prleeH are so low we'ie ashamed
to speak thorn out loud. You might
just as well have ono of these biiai s-

as not. ;

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas


